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lesrj Watiersoa ss Us Next Oam-

Correspondent of the Louisville Cour¬
ier-Journal asks this o,nestion :

Aooepting for the sake of the argu¬
ment, your view that silver is, if not a

dead issue, at least a dead weight, with
what would you replace it, and how
would you Hue up the party in 1900, so
as to give us a fighting ohanoe?
Mr. Watterson answers iu ar*f><litor«l

of three columns, beginning as fol¬
lows
"In the present at nfused state of the

public mind.the passing of old issues
and the coming of new ones making ou

every side a kiud of ohaos of factions
*.It is not an easy task, even theor¬
etically, to mark out a olear, consis¬
tent track for the free, unobstructed
movement of a great political army ; and

yet if the Courier-Journal were com¬

manded to do this, and given the

power, It would make the attempt.
"Butbefore it began the work of

reconstruction it would throw out the
debris of Populism which has accumu¬

lated among the general mass of
Democratic wreckage. It woaM ac¬

cept the verdict of ISttô as to the cur¬

rency ; it would accept the verdict of
the Spanish war as to the acquisition
of foreign territory it would recog-
nice the eleva'ion of the American
Union Into a work, power and accept
the responsibilities of this, nor ques¬
tion how or why. Addressing itself
to the problems thus newly cieated, it
would propose to deal with these prob¬
lems very much as Jefferson and his
associates and successors dealt with
the problems which the acquisition of
Louisiana and Florida and the erection
into various degrees of State¬
hood of the Northwest Territory raised
op in the earlier years of the century.
Then, having cleared the decks for
aetioo, it wouIq proceed to formulate
aline of domestic politics having these
four ends In view :

FOUR PLANKS FOB A PLATFORM.

"First.The destruction of combina¬
tions of capital designed to limit pro-
doction, to raise prices, and to pro¬
mote monoploy.
"Second.The raising of the public

moneys by taxes fairly divided be¬
tween production and consumption
beginning with a tariff for revenue

only and ending in a graded income
tax, oppressive to no class or interest.

' "Third.The recovery to the people
of all franchisee belonging to the peo¬
ple, but diverted from public to private
uses, by the purchase of corporations
and Individuals, corruptly working
through State and municipal legislation.

1 'Fourth.Such a reorganization
and reform of our judicial system as

will remove the courts farther from
the influence of the rich and make
them more accessible to the poor ; a re-,
suit not.to be reached by excitfd aptv^is
and revolutionary menaces bat \¡y
calm,oonsevative methr.Js, 0 iginatlng
in the benign an,d orderly operations
of an eoliçfeVened public opinion."
ÜE»J£ftÄterson next proceeds to dis-

' cuss tbe Republican Party, saving
% "The Republican Party is primarily

a party of organized capital. It was

its high protective tariff policy which
drove the entering wedge ot class dis¬
tinction into our body corporate, pro¬
ducing in all the centers of population
the wide and dark contrasts of poverty
and wealth; and,along with the heavy
bond of the unequal tax-gatherer, laid
the foundation for the locust plague of
trusts, which threathen to swal¬
low op both tbe acoumations of the
well-to do and tbe fruits of the dally
labor of tbe toiling many. The Re¬
publican Party must be dislodged from
power before tbe country can hope for
any thorough reform of the peculiar
evils and abuses which spring from the
rapacity of mercenary politics and or¬

ganized capital.
PLATTlfG INTO REPUBLICAN HANDS

4 -But the Republican Party can never

be dislodged from power by a move¬

ment so radioal In its character as to
moke Republicanism synonymous with
tbe preservation of the publio credit
and themaintenance of the public order.

All snob movements play into the
bonds of tbe Republican leaders. That
party, which even seems to be a men¬

ace to the national integrity, must
inevitably lose In t national election«
Tbe Democrats could have carried the
election in 1896 except that the ex¬

tremes of the Chicago platform and
the exoesses of thesucceeding campaign
frightened and solidified all the conser¬

vative elements of the country.
"Mr. McKinley was by no means a

strong candidate. He was in many
ways the weakest of candidates.
"Foot loose and fancy free, upon a

sound, old fashioned Democratic plat¬
form, Mr. Bryan .could have been
«leoted, hands down, In 1896."
Mr. Watterson, after explaining thatt he

masses of tbe United States love their
ooontry aod will support no party tbst
' 'bites off u.ore than it can chaw, ' '

goes 00 to deal with the glory of the
progressive Democratic Party ooder
Jafferson «nd Jackson, then taking up
the extr mes from Davia down to
Bryan. He says the conditions which
caused the fusion around Bryan in 1896
do not. now exist, and repeats that to

again attempt a campaign on the issue
of 1896 will only send the party fur¬
ther into destruction.

tfs Right te Uglisasi
The woman who is lovely In [face, torru and

temper will always have trlenda,but one who
would be attractive mutt keep her health. If
she Is weak, sickly and all run down, (.she will
«e asrvoueand irritable. If she has constipa¬
tion or kidney trouble, her Impure blood
will cause pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
anda wretched complexion. Kleçtrlc lilt
tere It tbe bent roe<ttcine'ln the wor.d to regu¬
late stomach,liver aod kidneys and to purify
the, blood. It gives strong nerves, bright
eyoa. smooth, velvety skin, rich complexion.
It will make a good-looking, charming wo¬
man of a run-down Invalid. >i>r> SO ícente at
31- M. Lewis' Drug 6tore.
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GEORGE QRAVATT,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

UABRIA8J», BURBÏYB, BU<*aim

ANDQABTB.

CWICdRD «ND iPIKM I WASM»,

jPfctíora Spring Wagong.

MATTING !
See Some of the Hew Figures

And Artistic Deàgns in Matting.

Large Lot of New Style

Go-Carts it Bif Carriages !
MAHOGANY AND GOLDEN OAK

Furniture at our Double Furniture Stores.

E. C. NINDE,
Fredericksburg, Va.

OXFORD TIES.
«

1We have jnat opened the largest and

finest line oí OXFORD TIES we have
shown. They were made to order for
us by the best factory and we can rec-

commend them highly for fit and wear.

They are made on "Bull Dog,'' and in
Opera" and '"Common Sense" toe D

and E. lasts.
SMITH & COGHILL,
911 B. Street Fmdericksbnrg.-'Va.
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SMITH & COGHILL
WALLACE & CO.

-BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS-

We are now making a big cut on

prices.
All Boots go at cost. All Winter Shoes, both Meu's and Ladies, greatly

reduced in price.
All we ask ¡9 that you price our goods before buying.

WALLACE <£ CO.

Here aresome Eye Openers
Ladies Pompador Oombs 10o. ; they are just in sold everywhere 26c.
Ladies 25c. Leather Belts, 12o.
Ladle« 60c. Leather Belts, 25c.
Ladies 75o. nice «et Belt«, 40o.
Wire Hair Brashes only 10c.
Ladle« 25c. Pocket Book« only lOo.
Best Dorset Steel yon ever saw for 5o.
Ladies try one of onr Rough Riders Corsets jnst in, only «ftc.
Lot Glass Lamps, way down, complete, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents.
Another lot of CLOTHING bonght since Xmae. Men's and Children's Suits

lower than ever. Don't forget the big store on Commerce Street undersells them

BOSTON VARIETY STORE.

JEWELRY, <&e.
Latest 8t7les Bracelets, Wedding Rings, Watches, 8ilve? and (¡old Long Neck

Chain», Ac, Ac , at LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
Watche«, Clocks, etc., repaired. The Best 8pectaclei in town. Kyes exam¬

ined free of charge.

A. LOEWENSON, Jeweler & Optician,
909 MAIN STREET, PREDERICK8BURG, VA.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
You can get every style and finish of
PHOTOGRAPH at the Davis Gal¬
lery of Fredericksburg. Sittings
made in cloudy weather as well as
on a clear day.

We will Boom Our Own Town.
We have decided to close out our entire stock of Shoes and nothing at cott, «nd some

Winter Clothing we will sell far below coat. Our object in this is to open up a Clothing
Manufacturing business at onr present place o* bnslness, it is our purpose to make np our

Clothing with the mos* experienced workmen. We expect to buy a great portion of our
woolen gocds from the Fredericksbnrg Woolen Mills. We mean business, and will clow
out oar present stock with a rush. We have s-ecured the services of competent salesmen
to assist, if the rush Is too much for our present force. We want if possible to get our

new business started in time for 8pring trade. Price of Ladies Shoes «5 75, 85 cts. and
.1. Men's Shoes, 75, 85 els , »1 and $ 1 75. Mena Suits, 12, 2 60, 3. 4, 5 6 and 7 50. Men's
PauU. 60, 75, 85 cts., »1.1.25.1.50 and $2 O.ercouts, 12, 2 75, 3 and 3 75. Watches. Jewel¬

ry, aocks and F.ucy Good* at half prices.
NEW YORK BARGAIN HOUSE.

HARRIS & CO. m COMMERCE ST., Next to E. W. Mills. Pitman's Old

NEWDEPARTMENTSTORE
We have opened up a new up-to-date store (largeart in Fredericksbnrg) and

are now carrying the following goods, separated into department« :

1. Shoe Department. 3. Tailoring Department. I. Clothing Department
4. Hat" 5. Gent's Furnishing. 6. Notions,Umbrellas,&c

Come in and see onr store, It is the handsomest 5n town, and the goods are

In. Reapeotfuliy,

_ECKENRODE, PERRY t CO.

feUY THE BEST.
utüh£rooÄr THE WONDERFUL WILSON HEATERS

0«Ä^^*. onlrke.tevk.vUit tke

w y ; RUSSELL a sotii DOLBAGBXYfO*
nuHHJajajaj

Potash.
pNOUCH of It must be
¦*~- contained in rertilirers,
otherwise failure will surely
result. See that it is tuero.

Our books tell all about
fertilizers. They are sent

fret to all farmers applying
for them.

ÛHRMAN KALI WORKS,
.j Nmiw St., N.» Yartfc,

Railroads.
Potomac. Fredreicksburg

ANDPIEDMONT RAILROAD
lule for IM*.

No. 1. ¡LV ARE, »No.l.

1:00 a m Fredericksburg j 8:15 v m
8:18 a m White's 8:01 n s,
8:30 a m Mine Road I 8:0« p m
83 a m Robey's 2.51 p m
8 A* a m Hcrearuervili. 2:4e p m
8:32 a m Alrirh ¡8:42 p m
8:35 a m Kurnaoe 2:37 p m
840 a m Brock Rose 2 2h p m
8:43 a m Stephens 2:25 p m
900 a m Parker 2:10 p m
9:08 a m New Hope 1:57 p m
9:18 a m Tinder 1:46 p m
928 a m Reynolds {1:85 p m
9:38 a m, Verdleraville 1:26 pu
9:48 s m La Fayette 1:18 p a
10:03 a m l'nionville 1:0« p m
10:14 a m Nason 12:50 p m
10:24 a m Taylor 12:40 p m
10:40 a m1 Orange 12:30 p m

Connections at Frederickaburg with R. P.
A P. R. R., and Weems Steamboat Co. At
Orange with Southern and Chesapeake à
OhioR-R.
The only Une to the Chanosllorsville and

Wilderness Battlefields.
Eastern Standard Tims. Dally exceptBun-

day. W. U. RICHARDS, Oen'l Manager.
.Train No. 2 leaves Orange the 4th Monday

in each month at 8 p. m.

To Hot Springs.

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, CHICAGO
8T. LOUIS AND THK WR8T.

Ths8hobtiht ¿rdOi-icksst BOOT«TO
.ms Wist.

The most direct and popular route to Old
Point and Norfolk.

TRAINS LEAVE DOSWELL, VA.

Oct 2. 189».
'

No. 5. No. 1. No. 3
Ex-Bun Daily. Daily.

Lv. Doswell.itllKA :i:li! P. HaB F
Ar. tUunton. t 848 P 7.uh p 4-JÖA
; " Clifton Porge. t 5:4« P »¦!,: \'\ n:J* A

.' Va. HotBprlniTS. «BOP] ISA
" White Sulphur..
" Koacevorte.
.' Cincinnati
Lciliiyton.
Louisville.
Chicego..
Ht. Louis.

»>:M P
,:6fiA
MUA

73T.A
6:L'.P
5:ÎU P

huía xi» v
..«' P. 7:lf.A

.fiM Pi 'M A

Time marked t daily except Sunday.;
Pullman Sleeping Cars on Nos. 1 and 3

for Cincinnati and Louisville.

TRAINS FOR OLD POINT AND
NORFOLK.

Lv. Doswell.. 7-Jfi A M
Ar.Rlchmond. Sao A M
Lv.Kichmond. VrOO A M
Ar. Newport News. 11:10 A M
" Old Point. 11:40 A M
" Norfolk. u;:16Nc0r

MS P M
ifcJOPM
3:4* P M
illlUPM
UU P M
¦ir, PM

For otasr Information, address
JNO. D. POTTB,

A G. P. A.. Richmond Va.

"southern railway.
Schedule In Effect Mar 12, 1K9.

Trains leave Washington, D.U.
8:111 A. M.Daily.for Danville, Charlotte

and way stations, connecting at Manaaaaa
for Strasburg, and Harriaonburg daily and
at Lynchburg with the Norfolk and
Wertern daily for Roanoke and pointa
Southwest and with C. A O. R. R. for Nat¬
ural Bridge daily, and Lexington daily, ex¬

cept Sunday.
11:15 A. M.-Daily-THK UNITED

STATES FAST MAIL carries Pullman
Sleepers New York and Washington to
Jacksonville, St. Augustine and Miami
uniting at Salisbury with Pull¬
man Sleeper for Asbeville and Hot Springs,
N. C. Knoxvi i le,Chattanooga and Memphis
Tenn., and at Charlotte with Pull¬
man Sleeper for Augusta; Pullman
Sleeper New York to New Orleans, connect¬
ing at Charlotte for Birmingham.
Solid train Washington to New Orlean»
rithout change. Southern Railway Dining
cars between Washington and Charlotte.
Sunset Personally Conducted Tourist Ex¬

cursion. Through Sleeper on this traiD
every Wednesday and Satnrdav to San
Francisco without change. Leave Rich¬
mond at 12.01 P. M.

4:01 P. M..Jiocal for Strasburg and Har-
rlsonbnrg daily except Sunday.
4.30 P. M.daily, local for Charlottesville.
5.50 P. M.daily except Bundsy.New Yotk

and Florida Limited, composed of Pull¬
man's latest Drawing-room, Compartment,
Observation, Library and Dining car», for
Jacksonville anil8t. Augustine and Drawing-
room car for Augusta, with connection for
Aiken.

f»:20 P. at. daily, New York and Florida
Express, Pullman Huffet Sleeping Ca s,
New York and Washington to Tampa, via
Savannah and Jacksonvil e, and to Aiken,
8 C, via Columbia with connection for
Augusta; also carries Washington and
Chattanooga Limited, via Lynchburg, with
sleepers, New York aDd Washington to
Memphis snd New Orleans through Bristol.
10:45P.M. daily,"WASHINGTON *sn
SOUTH-WESTERN, VE8TIBÜLED

LIMITED.'
composed of Pullman Veetibuled Sleep¬
ers, Dining Cars and Day Coaches, Pud
man 81eepers, New Yo k to Nashville,
Tenn., via Asbeville. Knoxville and Chat
tanooga; New York to Memphis, via Birm¬
ingham, New York to New Orleans, via At-
lanta and Montgomery. Veetibuled Day
Coach, Washington to Atlanta. Southern
Railway Dining Car, Greensboro to Mont¬
gomery.

Leaves Richmond 11 P. M.
Trains on the Narrow uauge reach Orange

daily st 10:40 A. M
Train« on the Southern Rsllway nasa

Orange Duly as follows :

SOUTH BOUND-
11:20 A. M. 1:38 P. M. 7 B P. M

NORTH BOUND-
11:10 A. M. 6:22 P. M. 6.10 A. M.

Fot rat««, map folders and Sleeping Oar
Space apply to U B. BROWN,
General Aged

705 15th 8L N. W.

WASHINGTON. 0. 0.
FRANK B. GANNON, 3rd Vice Pros snd

General Manager.
J. M, CULP, W. A. TURK.
Trefft Manager. Gen' 1 Passenger Agen t.

».BKrimSsBi8«1*
M. Q. WlLUS, President: A.P. ROWBja
?lee-President: H.I. CBI8M0ND. Sec¬

retary ; B. D. COLI, Treasurer.

The Cheapest Telephone Service In Virginia.
Prompt and efficient service G DABANTBID
«Sr~ Subscribers wanted.

H. V, OBI8MOMD,
¦assessre

DONT FORQET THAT
When yon want an easy Stave.
As food sa a Barber ever rave.
Joss enll onm at say Saloon,

ft saern and eve or busy noon,
ooaab and dress the hair w 1 ta grace,

To suit tke oountenanee of your face
Mr fOoaa Is nan«, say towels olean.
Scissors sharp and rasera teen ;
And all tantart ana skill can do
fTrm will «all Ml do for yon.
Base, i »at lo orear at short nettes,

W. H, BAYLOft

Ban- Eigsn Ssosld Igpleln
It was recently stated in Wsahln

dtspetohss that former Ocmmla
General Eagan Intended to go to
Paoiflo coast, whence he would sal
Hawaii to remain then In
nltely. Nothing could be more

llghtful than a long sojourn In
Island, with nothing to do but s

the ease, and luxury which] « 111
salar« will provide. Sinos the
nounoamsnt of his exourslon was m
however, some rather unusual testin
has been taken by the War Departí
oourt of Inquiry in regard to the a

beef contracts, and;, before Oec
Kigali begins to enjoy his vacation
full pay fur six years.it might be
fur bigs 10 explain statement« madu
competent witnesses »bout canned
contracts, directly in conflict with
own declarations upon this sub.
It has been shown that nearly M
000 pounds of canned boiled beef v

bought in Chicago by Col. O M.Sin
the purchasing commissary of the |
eminent in that city, apon orders f

Commissary-General Eagan. 1

was some of the meat which the
diera could not eat Another orner

Um purchase of beef did not

thr mgh Colonel Smith's office, but
sent from Washington to the meat-pt
lug titnis This beef was not seiet
or even inspected by the agent of
governmant at Chicago. It is
alleged that the purchase of th«
'.anned beef which had been thippe<
Liverpool was ordered from Wash i
tun Oí the whole, the SVidsjMS
parently indicates that general Ea¡
had a much wider and direct OOM
tion with the contracts for beef than
adtoltted in his testimony before
war investigating commission Kurt!
more, he has been flatly oontradlc
by the representative of one of the inf

packing firma upon .a very import
point (ieueral Eagan stated that
contract« for refrigerated beef provit
that it should be good and sound
seventy-two hoursafter It had been ta)
from the refrigerating vessels He
pressed surprise that some of the c<

tracts reduced the limit to twenty fi
hours and insisted that a blunder I
been committed by some one withi
hi* kuowlodge. Mr. Gardner, ofSw
& Co.. has since testified that the twi
tr-four-hour clause was inserted
(»encrai Eagan personally at the reqn
of the firm-
| Without prejudging the case agaii
(ieueral Eagan in the light of the n

evidence, it may be said that uni
he can make a satisfactory explanati
the offense for which he was cou

martialed and retired from active dt
will be regarded as even less heinc
than what Is intimated in the tcstimo
before the War Department court of i

quiry. General Eagan should begiv
an opportunity to answer thedamagi
statements which have been made,
otherwise the Wat Department w

find itself in a most awkwardaituatio
While the evidence taken in Washin
ton by the court of inquiry establish
beyond question the truth of the charg
against the canned meat, the devlo
menu since the oourt has held m

sous in the West have been far ma

astounding. Under the circumstance
therefore, it would seem to oe an Ii
possibility for the court to render ai

other verdiot than "guilty as charg«
.n the indictment. " Enough has bet
developed to substantiate General Mile
statements in regard to the canned be

upon every essen tal point. The oi
cumstances under which contracts we;

made with the packets and the allege
absence in some oases of any inspectic
of the food supplied by them for tl
soldiers constitute one of the grave
scandals in the history of this countr]
General Eagan will probably be call«
upon for further explanations, for
seems to be impossible that the Wi

Department will be willing to let tt
matter drop, in view of the remarkabl
allegation« which have beeu made und«
oath. Of course, all fairminded pet
sons want General Eagan to be treate
with exact justice, and the fact that h
has been court-martialed for vilifyin
General Miles is not evidenoe thi
he was guilty of any impropriety i
discharging the duties of his positio
a« commissary-general.

Fined Sis For Kllllac a Man

Luray, V«, March 22..The trial o

J. R. Dodson. charged with the killini
of William Adkins, near Sperr»ville,il
Rappahannock county, about fivi
months ago, came to an end, after con

soming several day at Washington, ii
that oonnty, last Saturday, the jurt
finding him guilty of involuntary man
slaughter and imposing a fine of $15
The verdict was a sensation to the largt
crowd which daily attended the trial.
The murder was the outcome of a drunk¬
en row in which both Adkins and Dod¬
son participated, a short .time after
which, it is said, Dodson, meeting Ad¬
kins in the road, drew a pocket-knife
and stabbed him a number of times,
death resulting almost immediately.
Dodson made bis escape at the time and
had been ia biding up to about two
months ago, when he returned to the
county seat and gave himself up.

Tetter. Salt Rntnm and Ecsema,

The intense itching and smarting in
cident to these diseases, is instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlain's Eye
and Skin Ointment. Many very bad
oases have been permanently oared by
It It Is equally efficient for itching
piles and a favorate remedy for sore

nipple«, chapped hand, chilblains,
frost bites and ohronio sore eyes. Soots,
per box. For sale by M. M. Lewi«

H.R.QOULDMAN
MERCHANT TAILOR,

AND D1AL1B 01

Gents' Furnishing Goods
My Stock is now complete In every depart¬

ment, consisting of the latest styles and beat
fabrics from French, Bugliah, Scotch and
American manufactures, selected with the
greatest care with the view to supply the
«ants and taste of «very customer, livery
'hing at

Bottom Fricas and Sattsfáctioo
GuoTMteeó.

Also full Uns of Gents" Furnishing Goods
snob ss Dress Shirt« Night Shirt« Drawer«
Colters, Cuff«. Gloves, Suspender« Scarfs.
Tie«, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Half
Hose, Scarf Pin« Cuff and Colter Buttons,
Watch Chains and Charms, Bilk, Alpaca aud
Gingham umbrella« Ac
ajgV Call taw >vamtM our steer

GEORGE FREEMAN. JR
General Grocer.

WZ8TKND,
sTraoorleawbarg Va.

500 bushels of corn wanted. Highest
oaab pries paid.

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
Thoaa who have neve« had Blood Pol*

son oaa not know what a éaauaaata «au¬
dition tt eaa eroduee. This tarrlnle
aiseaaa which the acetóte ate totally
unable to ears, la «ommuni«ated Brom
one generation to another, infliatlng It«
taint upon eouatleaa lnaoeent eaa«.
aeme year« ago I was laeeslated with potsoa,

sy a aarse who Intecied nur bsbe with Uoei
taint The little on. was
du.qual to the .'.- «fie.
and it« life waa yielded
Íip to the faarfal aolaoa.
"or six Ion« years I auf-
erad untold misar?, i
was severed with toras
and oleara from bead to
foot, and no language
¦an express my ("lings
of woe during those long
years. I had the best
medical treatment. Aér¬
erai physicians suooes
lively treated mr, but all
to no purpose. The mer¬

cury and potash s*»med te add fuel to the
awful flame which «u devouring ma. I waa
tdTlned by friends who had seen wonderful
mrcs made by It. to try Swift's Speotfie. We
km \w» bottle«, and 1 («It hope again revive In
my breaat.hope for health and napptneu
again. I Improved from the start, and a com-

filete and perfect cure was the result. S. «. 8.
s the only blood remedy which reaches des¬
perate rases. Mas. T. w. Lbs.

Montgomery, Ala.
Of the many blood remedies, S. S. 8.

Is the only one which can reaoh deep-
seated, violent cases. It never faiLa to
cure perfectly and permanently the
moat desperate oases which are beyond
the reach of other remedia«.

SSSÄBlood
is roastv vxoKTABt.B, snd 1« the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no

mercury, potash.'or other mineral.
Valuable books mallad free by Swift

Spécifie Company, Atlanta, Georgia,

Liquor Dealers.
P. McCracken, Bro. & Co.,

.Wholbsalb *1»D BETAU/.
GROCERS AND LIQUOR DEALERS.

Offer Ten Thousand Gallons PURE RYE
and BOURBON WHISKIES, from the fol¬
lowing well known distilleries : Graft A Co.
of Ohio; Boons County Distilling Co., of
Kentucky Monticello Distillery, of Mary¬
land, and W. F. Gray, of Pennsylvania.
Agents for Bergner A Engle's Lager Beer.

They siso offer Staplesnd Fancy Groceries.
Agricultura! Implements, Seeds, Gusno, and
Cement

The Place To Buy.
I have in stock and bought for SPOT

CASH, 16 different brands of whiskey,
a« follow« : King Lear, ft ; Live Oak,
$4 ; Applewood, $2 ; Anchor Rye, $2 ;
Bourbon Rye, $1.50; Uoperten, $1.40;
Roxbury Rye, $4 ; Club Hooae XXXX
Pore Rye, $4 ; J. W. Harper, $4 ; Pare
Old Stockton, $4 ; Star A, $2 ; Indian
Hill, $3 ; Old Tennessee, $2 ; Anderson
County, $2 ; Pure Distilled White, 100
proof $2 ; Good, $1.20. Pure Moun¬
tain Brandies from $2.75 to $4.

I also have a full line of Foreign and
Domestic Winee, Tobacco, Cigars and
Cigarettes of the best brands. When
yon want the best and cheapest Gro¬
ceries I have them. I pay the highert
cash price for FUK.

All orders from Dm country and city
have my careful andpersonal attention.
Come to my store before yon purchase.

MRS. J. F. MONROE,
Commerce street, Fredericksburg, Va

gTrOC ERIE3.
LIQUORS, A.

FAMILY GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

My stock of Liquors Is large, consisting of
Foreign snd Domestic BRANDIES.
Purs Applswood and Farmers' Frisnd Purs

Bye Whiskey, $2 a gallon.
MAGNIFICENT APPLE BRANDY WAR¬

RANTED PURE.

SUQENE BODF.
Oar. COMMERCE AND LIBERTY BTB.

REMEMBER
ee*

That Honest Dealings,
Full Measure and
Pure Liquors

have built us the largest trade
in thla oity.

Inspect our stock before you make
your purchase« for the holidays.

We guárante satisfaction.

Whiskey from $1.20 per gal. up.
Six Brands Ryes at $2 per gal,

Also higher grades

Whiskies, Brandies, Grins,
Rums Wines,

and in fact everything found in a
flrst'Olaa« Liquor and Tobacco House.

Strasburger & Son,
tit and III)» Commerce St

Furs Wanted.

^IN^TEAS,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Pure Bye Whiskey, Pure, OldBum, Pure
Holland Gin, Pure Sherry Wine, Pure
French Brandy, Pure Apple Brandy,
Pure Peach Brandy, Pure Blackberry
Brandy. A complete stock of Liquors
for medical use st the old Rehsble
Groosry Store of

CHAS. WALLACE & BRO.
Cor. Main Commaros 8U.

FJ.IBDEBICKBBURG, s . YA.

STAR "A."
Rye Whiskey, the best on the market,

$2 per gallon, 100 proof, 4 year« old.
For «ale by

MRS. J. F. MONROE,
Frederioksburg, Va.

HARDWARE!
HARDWARE I

8. H. BEALE,
ba\ln« bought out the entire Hardware
8toc a of John A. Stone, will oontlnue the

llqfd^qiic Bqsiqess
at the OLD STAND, on COMMBRCB ST.,and
la now laying In a full NBW 8TUCK OF
ttOODS In the Hardware Line which he will
sell at the

Lowest Cash Prices,
HT* Oa snd see hiss before von buy.

L, B. VAUQHAN & CO.,
RICHMOND. VA.,

Proprietors Crenshaw's Planter's Wareboux*

-AMD-

6FISRAL C0MIÍSSI0I ISRCHAITS
Leaf Tobaeeo sud Grain s Specialty.

Llbnrje'cÜMP Advances Made on Oontiruaaent

A GOOD LIFT
toward boms ootofort Is given who« >oe
purchaae the right sort of a stors for par
lor, sitting room or kitchen. There are so
many varieties of stoves that it »ill be
worth your while to examine several U¿ jss

investing in any. When you have sea«
them all; ocme In and Inspect the Ah
Tight, wblob will bear comparison with el
other«

Over S00 sold already, and still they ge
becaaae they are at the right price.

Watch for the place.

R. L. STONE
.
SUS Oo«t«serce Street, rrederlektburg.t

norS-Uebt

Closing Out Sale on Boots
Men's full cut $1 60 Boots, price now $1.26.

" tap sole 1.76 " M M 1.50.
Don't let this opportunity pass if you need a pair

Boots.
BRÜLLE d TIMBERLAKE.

219 MainStreet, 0pp. M»rket Kntranss.

The Excelsior Roller Mills
Mäntj-fägttj^es

GILT EDGE FAMILY. HIGH GRADE FAMILY
HIGH GRADE EXTRA. CHOICE FAMILY

. AND.

FREDERICKSBURG EXTRA FLOURS
sll of which will be offered to the trade Low for Cash. Call and »xamln« Flour and c*
Prices.

Schedule of Flour is u follows. G. K. Family, 00 osnt« per ' ami sbovs H. G. lam
snd Fredsriektburg Ultra SO oente below H. G. Extra.

_C. H. PETT1T. Proprietor.

ANIMMENSESTOCK.
The great-advance in all cotton goods has causeó us to buy early
the largest stock of goods we have ever had. This was necessary
to enable us to sell tbem to yon at old prices. This bos been the
sharpest advance I hare seen in 20 years, except in two instances
flow muoh higher, or bow long the advance will hold, no one can
tell. So to be on the safe side I would advise you to buy ea<ly what
you ueed.
We ean still soil you a very good Brown Cotton at 3c, a better one
at 4c, and tbe best at 5c My stock has been well bought, and
goods well bought are half sold,was wtll/said. We honestly believe
we own today one of the cheapest, if not the cheapest stock of goods
in any retail store in Virginia. No matter what you want in

DRY GOODS OR NOTIONS
try Baker before you buy, and if we fail to sill you we will make
Jie other fellow sell you cheap.

E. T. BAKER,
MAKKET COUK ER. FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

ESTABLISHED 1BS7.

GERMANIA ROLLER MILLS.
MYER & BRÜLLE, Proprietors, Frederîcksburg:, Va.

We have the latest and most complete Patent Boiler System tn our Mills, ues nona
but the very choicest Virginia Wheat snd our Flours are ths Duett that oan bs mad»
sxos|iting non«. Ws mak« th« following brands :

MÏKK A BKULl.K'8 BUST PATENT SUPERLATIVS.
GERMANIA XXXXX EXTRA, OKRMAN1A XX EXTRA,

WHITK PLAIN EXTRA.

We mak« Choles Family Meal. Mill Feeds of all kinds. Ws pay th« Highest Cask
Prloss for Wbaat and Corn at MUÍ or aten. Glv« us a oall before you buy or «all.

MYER & BRÜLLE

Boots and Shoes at Slaughter Prices.
I have lust returned from a business trip North and have ¦ecored a flue

stock of BOOTS not to be found in this market anywhere.
Long Leg Fine Seal Riding Boots $8.00, worth $5.00.
French Tip Boots $8.00, worth $4 50.
Boots at $1.60. Sises up to No. 13.

Call early and examine my goods before you purchase elsewhere.

Henry Wissner. 819 Main Street.

P V Ü. Coswat. Chablis Hbbbbom A. Rabdolfb Howabb

Conway, Gordon & Garnett
BANKERS

COMMERÇA STRUT, FRXDIRICKSBURQ, VA.
Ban » open« 0 A. If. I Bank eloswa (I P M Collections mad* on all point

Do You Wear Nice Shoes?
You should use good DRESSINO. We have Whittemore's "Gilt Edge,"

Whlttemore's "Star Combination.'' Young's "Box Calf Polish," Young's ' T«n
Combination," Brown's "Celebrated French Dressing," Brown's "Perfection
Gloss ' ' Good Shoes and Good Dressing go together ; both sold by

J. F. BROWN.
COMMRBCB 8TBBBT.

Insurance

A. B. B0TTS & Co.,
riKl. LIFB.ACC1DBNT AND INDBMHITV

1N8CBANCE.
The oldest eatabllahed buslneas of tbit kind

hi Fredertckaburg, representing thirteen Ore
sompanle« of 05,000,000 oapttel, poaaeaslnr
over 183,000,000 asset«. 117,300,000 turplus,
and unquestionably the strongest and safest
In the w >rld. Our rate« an a« reasonable as

¦\n anywnere to be had, and we «ball always
take pleasure In serving you. Offlee« directly
opposite the Mayor's OsMtt

/
Persons holding our policies and other

friends can get 1899 OALENDAR8 by
calling at our office.

S.WILLIS HOWARD,
INSIRANCR AND2COLLECTION AORNT.

FREDERIOK8BURG. VA.

WHEAT WANTED!
Highest Cash Price

Paid.
n. z*. biscos,

RKPKR10K8MJRÜ.

W. S. EMBREY.
jgoceoeor to Embrey ot Barryman.)

Dealer In «AILFOAD OBOM TUB« CI
DAB POST* 8POEH AMD HOOPS

Keeps seowtootigob hand a taras euppiyaflate«BayaaalfiUIrose, g«-OateBDSS
Bafrreed Deas* r>«Wrtek?bant V«

Contractors.
QEORQE IV. WROTEN.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.
«7111 furnish Plans and Specification« ; wll

contract for erecting all classas of
Buildings ; furnish hands by the
day and superintend ths work

in town or country.
ajT Chartas reasonable

A. MASON GARNER.

Contractor and Builder,
"rincées Anns st., Opposite Tylsr's Foundry
«avouaranteee all work in bis Una to be done

&roaaptly and in a Crat-olaas wanner at roek
ttton prloee.

E. K. WHEELER,
Successor of William« A Wheeler), conducta
ths UNDERTAKING BUSINESS st ths old
stand, corner Msin snd Charlotteetrsets. Ail
orders from boms snd abroad promptly and
aatbrfactorily attended to either at night er
day.

Hears« snd Carriages slways ready to at
tend funeral«. Thanking the poblio for pat
ornate so generously bestowed.be aaki
eontMuaoos of ths sente.

SASSAFRAS ROOTS
WANTED.


